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Gage, a 'son,' are convalescing from se
ATHENA COVERED WITHREGISTHATIOH BILL ADOPT CHY PRACTICAi;

' (Continued from Jage One.)

vere illness. , V

; Rumors that Gage had left his resig-
nation' at Washington when ha returned
from Portugal several weeks ago, were
denied positively at that time. Today
Gage refused to either affirm or deny
the report. -

"Information of that sort should come
from "Washington," hesald.

MICEGLARE OF SNO
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(Special Dlspttrt to The Journal.)
Athena, Or. Feb. 14. The terrific

taken to Bombay, A French gendarme
seised him when he landed on the quay
and immediately turned him over to the
British detectives under the belief that
he was a common thief. Th French
authorities later made a demand that
Savarkar be turned over to them, on
the ground" that he had acquired the
right of asylum on French soli, as he
was not a criminal, but a political of-
fender, f This question of international
rights Is now to be settled by the court
of arbitration. Meanwhile the young
Indian student has been tried and con-

victed in Bombay, but. the sentence will
be held in abeyance until. The Hague
court renders lt ,decislon. ,..w'

JUDGE ADVOCATE
' ' GENERAL RETIRES

Washington, Feb. -- 14 After having
served as Judge advocate general of the
arm v for almost a decade. Brigadier

blizzard which was raging Sunday after-
noon so completely filled the road be-

tween this city and Weston that it wns

T0UCHET VALLEY FRUIT
: : GROWERS FORM UNION

t ... ".V
., '(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) "

Dayton, , Wash., Feb. 14. With an
initial membership of 40, which will
be increased Mo 75. trie Touchet Valley

List of Voters and Residences

to Be Taken by Xounty. .

,

' Assessors.'' '
Spring Styles, 1911Impossible for a horse or any vehicle

to go from , one place to the other.
Wm. Littlejohn and Harry Bundy, the

Fruit and Vegetable union was yester-
day organized by local growers Articles

two delegates appointed ta attend the
baseball conference at Weston, started
from this place about 12 o'clock with
a team and buggy and when about half of incorporation are now being prepare'!.

Initial stock wi"l be issued In the sum
of tlOOO and a 10 per cent rate for hand YoMmaes Hailsling produce was established. The fol

the way over they encountered a drift
in the road which they attempted to go
through. The snow was drifting so
fast that before they could get started
again, the buggy was about .half burled.

General George B. t Davis relinquished
his duties at noon today; to his succes

A man with a team and wagon 'attempt- -

lowing directors were elected: E. s.
Ryerson, Dr. C. F. Schlltz, Dr. C H.
Day, Grover Israel, J. ' D. , Taggard,
Harry ' Kennedy and T. Newell.

; Plans are' already made to handle
$100,000 worth of 'produce this year,
exclusive of the large orchards. -- A
packing house and cold storage plant
will be erected.

boulevards, - parks,, densely populated
area and future conditions), s

3. General plan, .600 feet ..to inch
Showing scheme of improvement and in
various colors the stages of the work
on streets,boulevards. aad parks.. ::

4. Detailed plan of the center of
the city, 200 feet to the inch. j ;

5. General plan for " the Mount
Tabor district

6. General plan for the foot of the
hills surrounding the city..

7. Elevation of above.
8. General plan of hills,
9. Plan of civic center ' and eleva- -'

tlons by sections (detailed wash drawi-
ng).- ' v- ...

10, Plan of river on large scale.
11. Various plans of docks (five al-

together). ,i I
r Union BaOroaA Station. ' -

12. Elevation of entire west side, of
the city (showing the hills). - '

- 18. Plan of the union railroad station
and Broadway bridge, s ' -

14. ' Perspective' of above.
18. General birdseye view of the city

In colors,
. 18. ; View of the city looking- - north.

IT. View of the city from hills, in
colors.

18. Various sketches of the outlook
from the hills,

19. View of approach to th new
union station, showing the postofflcs in
the foreground, in colors. ,; ... ;;

20. View of clvio center in colors.
- 21. Parkway from Intersection of

Burnslde street to proposed union depot
and views of bridge looking north.

22. View of parkway proposed from
intersection with Burnsids street to hills
looking south. ,.'1 - '

23. View of Burttslde street from a
plaza at intersection With . Parkway
looking west

24. View of Burnslde street widened
from the river to the hills looking west,
showing parked bank of river on the
east .

-

i; .,.

25. Plan of parkway.

ed' to get the buggy and he reported
that he could not get within half a
mile rf the burled vehicle.

As ft grew warmer towards evening
the enow turned to a heavy rain which
poured dojrn for several hours In. great
torrents. When the rain stopped the
atmosphere turned suddenly very cold
and froze the rain on top of the ground,
which made the whole country look like
a glare of ice. x

sor in office. Colonel Enoch H. Crowder,
the" next senior olflcer of the corps.
The chsnge is due to the-fac- t that Gen-

eral Davis became 04 years of age to-

ds v. and, therefore, under the law was
relegated to the retired list

The retirement of General Davis
strikes from the list one of the few
surviving officers of the Civil war. Ho
entered the army Jn September; 183, as
a sergeant of the First Massachusetts
volunteer cavalry. , After' the war he
was admitted to the military, academy.
On his graduation, four years later, he
was appointed second JJeutenant of the
Fifth cavalry. He served In that regi-
ment for 17 years. He has held the
of floe of Judge advocate general since
May. 1901. iBy virtue of special legis-
lation and because of his service during
the Civil war he Is retired with the
rank of Tnsjor general. i

.Colonel Cnfwder, the new Judge advo-
cate general, is a native of Missouri.
He was graduated from West point in

; (gpeclsl Dispatch to The Journal.)
Salem, Or,, Feb. ;U After ,, being

Styled by Senator Joseph as "the en-

tering wedge for fraud" in elections in
tills state, Senator, Carson's bill provid-
ing for registration of voters by county
assessors - In all counties outside , of
Multnomah was passed by .the senate
yesterday afternoon, the vote being 20
to 10. - '

Joseph referred to County Cleric Fields
of Multnomah as the best authority on
registration in the state and said Fields
had termed the Carson measure a Joke,
Carson retorted by' ridiculing the plan
presented by Fields through "the re-
doubtable Joseph," , saying the Field's
idea of registration included an out-
fit, carried under the arm, which .

the layout for a faro game.- -
; As , finally passed the . bill, provides

for the making of lists by assessors on
their rounds, giving the name, residence
and political affiliation of each man.
This list is subject to .revision later on
by the county judge and assessor, who
may add other names or take off those
shown not to be entitled to vote. It
also provides for the use of "blank A"
on election day by voters not registered,
but Only one freeholder is required to
swear to the 'qualifications of the voter,
this freeholder being personally known
to some of the officers of election.

Joseph declared this bill entirely im-
practical for Multnomah county and
feared It) would let down the bars for
fraud in other parts of the state. Votes
against the bill were cast by Albee,
Barrett of Umatilla, Dimlck, Joseph.
Kellaher, Lester, Miller, Slnnott, Von
dor Hellert amd President Selling, all
other senators voting for it

Former State Senator on Trial.
New York, Feb. 14. Frank J. Gard-

ner, the former member of the New
York state senate who was Indicted last
fall on a charge of bribery growing
out of the efforts to defeat theantl-rac- e

track betting bill at Albany; was
placed on trial in the supreme court
here today. Gardner, who was a sen-
ator from Brooklyn, was indicted on the
testimony of Assistant District Attor-
ney Robert H. Elder of Kings county,
who swore that Congressman Otto O.
Foelker, while a state senator, was ap-
proached by Gardner and offered money
if he would vote against the bill.
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HENRY GAGE QUITS AS

MINISTER TO PORTUGAL?

(United PnM Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, Feb. 14. Close friends

Ybumans
Correct
Spring Styles

are here
and open for
your inspection

sili

Opera
and Derby

of Henry T. Gage. United States. minis-
ter to Portugal and former governor of
California, are authority, today for the
statement that Gage will not. return to

1881. He served in the volunteer army Lisbon when the leave of absence on
which he is now away from duty, ex
pires. ":

Instead of by a penduljurt a clock In-

vented by a St. Louis mat Is operated
by an electrically driven ltver suspend-
ed above the works, J

Gage with his family, is at his home
here, where Mrs. Gage and Arthur

in Cuba, during the war witn tspain,
and later fn the Philippine insurrec-
tion, reaching the grade of brigadier
general of volunteers.. As the legal adi
vlsef to the governor of Cuba when the
United States entered the Island on its
mission of pacification, from 1906 to
1909, Colonel Crowder materially, as-

sisted In the reestabllshment of the
Cuban government

Tftft Meet Boy Scouts.
Washington, Feb. 14. President Taft,

who is honorary president of the Boy

Styles

HAGUE COURT TO HEAR
CASE OF SAVARKAR

The Hague, Feb.. 14. The Hague
court of arbitration met today t6 con-
sider and act upon the case of Vinayak
Damodhar Savarkar, the Indian stu-
dent Recently tried by the British
courts , in Bombay and sentenced to
transportation for life on a charge of
sedition. The case differs materially

ARE YOU BILIOUS?
NO WONDER YOU "fEEL BLUE"

Make the liver "get busy," tone the digestive system, regulate
the appetite and keep the bowels free from constipation by
taking '

HOSTETTLR'S
STOMACH BITTERS

IT IS REALLY THE BEST FjDR YOU

Scouts of America, gave evidence of his
Interest In the movement by receiving
at the White House this afternoon the
many leaders of the organisation who
are here In attendance on the firstfrom any that has heretofore bernv

Fierce Storm at ChehnUs.
(8wrUl Dlnpittcb to The Journal.) 4

JC'hehallB, "Wash., Feb. 14. The worst
storm of the winter hsji prevailed here
for 36 hours. Heavy wind, rain, and
snow have added to the discomfort of
all.s ; .

;

-- Ye Oregon Grille
"' Special engagement Handler, Boy

Wonder Pianist. Every night this week
after 6 p. m.

,
-A We Are Portland, Headquarters for

Jno. B. Stetson Premier Hats Spring Styles

now on sale from $4 to $10

brought to-- The Hague international
tribunal for adjudication.

Savarkar was arrested in London
about a year ago on a charge of sedi-
tion and was extradited to India for
trial. At Marseilles the captive escaped

meeting of their national council. The
boys, clad in regulation khaki suits,
marched in procession from the New
Wlllard hotel to the executive mansion,
where they were received in the east
room by the president and several mem-

bers of his official family.from the vessel on which he waa being

Yon Save From Powers'
hi tnd TaylorV3 t0 12FIF A IMigtofty Msmen0

OR VALUE OF GOODS OF EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMEii ri? nnrkTw?

Mttl to3d and .
N

Yamhill JHUk(Bcoiiiiiiaei Fop Cs&Eu My
7 Every Article jHflHt

, in This $150,000 Bw
; J. Slock Most fflfflglB --7

Much As WSglPYou Save As
all and More D""rc

We Will Give You
Free Storage - ,J?

Those who desire to make their purchases now and are not ready to
have goods delivered may leave them here for future delivery. They will
be stored in our warehouse and kept for you until such time as they are
needed. Those who contemplate buying furniture or carpets in the next
six months can in this way take advantage of the wonderful removal sale
bargains and have their purchases laid aside until wanted.

W - S fThe tremendous advantages offered in this great Removal Sale will

Donl Delay
mean the saving of many dollars. Read every item carefully. Thou
sands more at cut prices not here listed. A visit to the store is impera
tive to realize the true importance of this event. , Act Quickly

English Breakfast Table $58.00 Colonial Dresser Now

on Sale at

This $59 Dresser
Finished Foncd
or Wax Golden

Megplap
PriceThat We Always

Sell at $5.50 EmWSJ

mil

SilH!L,ffc '

ill. Ir'l '

H you arc living in apartments, where
room- - is at a premium, one. of these
convenient English breakfast tables
will serve you to good purpose. When
not in use, sides can. be dropped and
table takes up but 12 inches of space.
At the same time it can be opened out
so as to seat six persons comfortably.
It is strongly made and very ' rigid-finish- ed

a deep golden or natural:--

Here are eight high grade mahogany Tarlor Suites on which we have cot the
price in half, upholstered in new and desirable fabrics, styles that will appeal to
you. The cost is just half. -Dining Chairs and ArmChairs

mm 12 flip Italic! PWmmirwr
$35.00
$37.50

$38.50
$42.50

$95 three-piec- e mahogany 047 Kft
Parlor Suite cut to....... tPbleUll,
$100 three-piec- e mahogany flFTA AA
Parlor Suite cut to VtllMJU
$110 three-piec- e mahoifly QpTfT AA
Parlor Suite cut to........ tPOOsUU
$125 three-pie- ce mahogany CCO Krt
Parlor Suite cut to:...... JJOlU

$70 three-piec- e mahogany
Parlor Suite cut to

$75 three-piec- e mahogany
P4lor Suite cut to.

three-piec- e mahogany
Parlor Suite cut to

$85 three-piec- e mahogany
Parlor Suite cut to

Lot$ ranging from two to twelve of a kind in
leather and wood seats, golden and early English
finishes, price cut to Yz to close the lot

A true Flanders design, finished wax golden or
fumed, built of selected quartered oak with
paneled drawer fronts and all brass hardware.
The French plate mirror measures 28x34 Inches,
The base measures 4S inches. A well designed
piece,

: " 131013 :

Excellent quality of choice selected quartered
oak. Has scroll front posts and mirror stand-
ards, with 44-inc- h large French plate mirror.

: $1.S(J cane seat Dining Chairs
cut to- -

$2.50 saddle seat Chairs'
cut to v.". '...
$5.25 Early English saddle seat Diner
cut to

$1.25 Tapestry Brussels Carpet

1$6.00 Early English leather,eat
Diners cut to
$6.50 golden oak, leather seat Diners '

cut to : . i

... 75c
$1;25

$2.63
$3.00
$3.25
$4.00

$eo"
$7.50

2$8.00 Early English leather seat ; v
Diners cut to .......... .....'. ....
$T2.TXTg6Tdcti. oak', 1c1ictscaTTnner J
cut to . ; i
$15.00 golden oak, leather scat Diners

66 cents. This is 4c more than half the regular price and the carpet are in
good as you would expect to buy for $1.25, Shown in oriental or floral d"
Can Whad with or without border to match. Our regular $1.25 fiiwlity,

this sale reduced to 66 Vi. .'v ner


